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Abstract: Ethnopharmacological evidence confirms the acceptance of botanicals 
through scientific validation of indigenous practices. Leaves and roots of Capsella bursa-
pastoris (L.) Medik, and Hedychium coronarium J.Koenig are used as vegetable and 
medicinal purpose in Nepal. Medicinal plants C. bursa-pastoris, and H. coronarium were 
subjected to phytochemical screening and biological evaluation. Methanolic extract of 
plant powders were evaluated for their medicinal properties regarding their 
phytochemical profiles. Anti-microbial anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, wound 
healing and brine shrimp cytotoxic activities were studied by standard methods. 
Extracts of the plants showed the activity against Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus 
and Salmonella typhi. C. bursa-pastoris is found to be active against S. Typhi. 
Comparatively less toxic and better anti-inflammatory property was exhibited by H. 
coronarium. The preliminary results are particularly applied among 
ethnopharmacological practitioners of currently practicing systems of traditional 
medicine in Nepal. The results will be useful in bioprospecting for clinical application 
and the development of novel herbal therapeutics or consumer products. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Multi spectrum therapeutic activities of herbs has been also reported by 
previous studies [4, 5]. Ethnopharmacological studies demonstrated the scientific 
validation of traditionally used herbs in the treatment of wounds and also have shown 
the high level of antioxidant property [6]. Medicinal plants have always played a 
pivotal role as a source of drug molecules. Medicinally important plant secondary 
metabolites has been reported for the various pharmacological activities conforming 
the traditional use and their potentiality [7]. Ethnopharmacological evidence confirms 
the belief on herbs for the treatment and their acceptance in numerous countries. 
Ethnobotanicals have been introduced to international medicine through validation of 
traditional practices [8]. Himalayan plants are potential natural sources that possess a 
variety of secondary metabolites and drawn the attraction of several researchers in 
identifying the novel compounds responsible for various medicinal properties.  
 
 Leaves and roots of Capsella bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik, are used as astringent, 
bleeding, inflammation, cardio vascular diseases, blood pressure and vegetable in 
Nepal [9]. Several classes of secondary metabolites such as flavonoids [10,11] alkaloids 
[12], glucosinolates [13] and saponins [14] are reported from the plant. Plant exhibited 
several activities such as antioxidant, anticancer, hepato-protective, sedative, 
antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory etc during the study [15]. The methanolic and 
aqueous extracts which contained many flavonoids are reported for antioxidant 
activity [16, 17]. Significant anti-inflammatory activity indicated by the decreased 
levels of nitric oxide (NO), cytokines, and prostaglandin E2 in lipopolysaccharide-
stimulated murine macrophages [18]. Similarly, the seeds of Hedychium coronarium 
J.Koenig are carminative and stomachic while root is antirheumatic, analgesic, fever, 
excitant and antioxidant tonic [19]. The major components of the rhizome essential 
oil are 1,8-cineole (41.42%, 37.44%), β-pinene (10.39%, 17.4%) and α-terpineol (8.8%, 
6.7%). Due to high content of 1,8-cineol it is considered to have anti-inflammatory 
property [20]. Fresh sample and dried samples of this plant showed better activity 
against Trichoderma sp., Candida albicans, Bacillus subtilis and Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
[21]. Recent finding suggests that, the rhizome is used in treatment of diabetes, cold, 
body aches, headache, lancinating pain, contusion, inflammation, immune booster 
and rheumatic pain [20,21,22].  
 
 The purpose of this study was to screen the phytochemicals and evaluate the 
antioxidant, antimicrobial, wound healing, cytotoxic and anti-inflammatory activities 
of methanolic extract of H. coronarium J.Koenig and C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
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 Collection of plants and extraction: The roots of H. coronarium J.Koenig and whole 
plant of C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik were collected during 2017 April from Kavre and 
Bhaktapur districts of Nepal. They were washed, dried under shade and powdered. 
The extraction process was optimized in chloroform, petroleum ether and methanol 
in different proportion to extract in hot and cold condition. Final extraction was 
carried out in optimized solvent ratio of 1:15 powder:solvent using 80% methanol by 
cold extraction method in horizontal shaker for one week, which was evaporated in 
rotavapor after the filtration.  

 
 Phytochemical screening: Qualitative phytochemical analyses of alkaloid, 
tannins, flavonoid, coumarin and reducing sugar in both the plants were performed by 
following the protocol [23]. 
 
 Animals: Albino rats (150-200g) and Swiss albino mice (22-30g) of either sex 
were brought from department of plant resources, ministry of forest and environment, 
Nepal. They were kept in room temperature (25± 20C) in light and dark cycle of 12. 
They were supplied standard diet and water ad libitum. The experimental protocol 
was in accordance with the standard practice of animal handling as accepted 
internationally [24]. 
 
 Brine shrimp lethality assay: Shrimp eggs were added into the freshly prepared 
artificial sea water in beaker and incubated for 48h to hatch as nauplii. Stock solution 
of 1000 ppm of sea water was used to make up 500 ppm, 250 ppm, 100 ppm, 70 ppm, 
50 ppm, 25 ppm and 10 ppm solution of herbal extracts. Herbal extract solutions of 
different concentration were filled in test tubes and 10 brine shrimps were kept in each 
test tube. Standard of sea water was also used for the positive control. All test tubes 
with hatched brine shrimps were incubated for 48 hours in 37 °C. The number of brine 
shrimp surviving in each test tube was counted after 48 h. From the data generated 
lethal dose 50 (LD50) was calculated [24]. 
 
 Antimicrobial activity of plant extract: Antimicrobial test was performed by cup-
plate method on Salmonella typhi and Staphylococcus aureus which were obtained from 
Dhulikhel Hospital, Kathmandu University Teaching Hospital, Nepal. A strip of agar 
was excavated from a petri dish and replaced it with medium containing the extract of 
potential antimicrobial activity. Standard ciprofloxacin and nitrofurantoin disc were 
placed in agar surface loaded with microorganism. It was incubated at 37oC for 48 
hours and observed for zone of inhibition [25]. 
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 Anti-inflammatory: Induced paw edema method with declofenac gel as standard 
anti-inflammatory agent was used in albino rats. Each dose group consisting 6 mice 
were given respective drug dose except control. Each rat was marked in their left hind 
paw up to common level. After 1 hour the hind left paw of the mice was injected with 
25µl 1% formalin in the sub-plantar region. After 1,2,3,4 and 5 hour of formalin 
injection, the paw volume was measured and noted using plethysmometer [26].  
 
 Wound healing: The ointment of C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik extract was 
evaluated on rats in the incision wound models to confirm the folkloric usage of the 
plant. A wound was created on the dorsal region of each mouse of group by incision 
process of the predetermined length 10 mm and medicine was applied topically once 
a day on to each mouse till the wound was completely healed up to the time period of 
8 days. The mice were divided into control, standard, test groups for the comparison 
of percentage of wound healed [27]. 
 
 Antioxidant Stock solution of 100μM DPPH was prepared in methanol. 
Concentrations of test samples were prepared at 12.5, 25, 50, 100μg/ml in methanol. 
Ascorbic acid was prepared in similar concentrations. Total 2 ml of each extract was 
treated with 2 ml of 100μM DPPH and kept in dark. Similar volume of ascorbic acid 
was also mixed with same volume of ascorbic acid and kept in dark for 30 minutes in 
incubator at 37°C. The absorbance was measured at 517 nm by UV spectrophotometer 
after 30 minutes and % scavenging was calculated by the following equation:  
Percentage scavenging = (Ao−AT)/ Ao x 100% . 
Where, AO = Absorbance of DPPH solution and AT = Absorbance of test or reference 
sample. The % scavenging was then plotted against concentration and regression 
equation was obtained to calculate IC50 values [28].  
 
 Analgesic Albino mice were divided into four groups (n=6 in each group) and 
treated according to previously approved method [29]. Control group mice were 
administered with 0.2 ml of purified water. Then after one hour acetic acid 0.2 ml was 
injected intraperitonially. Herbal extract group of mice were injected with solution of 
extract 150 mg/kg in 2 in purified water. Then after one hour 0.2 ml of acetic acid was 
injected. Where as, mice were injected with paracetamol 150 mg/kg included in 2 ml 
intraperitonially as a standard. Writhing effect was observed for 20 minutes after the 
acetic acid was administered. Percentage protection against writhing movement was 
taken as an index of analgesia and it was calculated as follows:  
Percentage of inhibition= {Wr (control) – Wr (test group)} / Wr (control). 
Where Wr = mean no. of writhing 

 
Formulation of ointment: Ointment was prepared by fusion method. Simple formulation 
containing Polyethylene glycol (PEG) 400 and PEG 4000 were used to prepare 50% 
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ointment of H. coronarium J.Koenig extract. Propylene glycol (PG) was used to 
dissolve extract. 
 
 Linearity: For this, 5% extract of H. coronarium J.Koenig was dissolved in 10% 
DMSO and volume make up by methanol. 10% DMSO in methanol was used as 
blank. Then maximum absorbance was scanned in the range of 0-4 by serial dilution 
and minimization of range.Wavelength showing maximum absorbance in the range 
was selected. Solution of 25ppm, 50ppm, 75ppm, 100ppm and 125ppm were used to 
check linearity. From the linearity graph, regression coefficient and linearity equation 
were obtained. This equation was used to find drug release in diffusion testing. 
 
 Diffusion of ointment: Diffusion cell apparatus was used to check the permeation 
of the drug through cell membrane. Ointment and base is loaded in the upper portion 
of the diffusion chamber. Phosphate buffer (pH: 6.8) was used as diffusion fluid which 
mimic the skin environment. Cellophane membrane was used as the diffusion 
membrane. Each gasket was loaded with 40 mg of ointment, equivalent to 2 mg of 
extract. Diffusion cell apparatus was operated in 150 rpm at 36 degree Celsius. Sample 
was extracted in every 15 minutes and observed up to 1 hour. Sample was obtained 
with 1 ml syringe. Extracted sample was analyzed in UV spectroscopy. Wavelength 
obtained from screening test was used to obtain absorbance and linearity equation was 
used to calculate concentration of extract in the diffusion solution. 
 
 Assessment of ointment: Different parameters of ointment was evaluated after the 
completion of formulation. Quality of ointment, irritancy, spreadibility, diffusion and 
permeability were evaluated. By applying the ointment on skin, spreadibility was 
evaluated. For the irritancy test, the ointment was applied to the normal and broken 
skin of healthy human volunteers. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 Sample preparation: Optimization of extracting solvent of medicinal is also 
important for maximizing the extraction yield of bioactive compounds because these 
compounds have different characteristics as well as polarities [30]. Plethora of studies 
showed that the amount of bioactive phytochemical in the extract and their relative 
antioxidant property is influenced by the nature of solvent used to prepare that extract 
[31]. Therefore, it is also necessary to determine the solvents for extraction of bioactive 
compounds. The results showed that extraction solvents significantly affected on yield 
where alcohol was most suitable solvent followed by chloroform and then hexane for 
both of these plants. Hot method extraction of H. coronarium J.Koenig yielded 
maximum extract of 0.09 gm out of 1 gm in 1:5 ratio of solvent but this method is not 
used since heating may sometime degrade various chemical compounds of the plant. 
Among cold method, 1:15 ratio of 80% methanol yielded 0.07 gm of extract from 1 
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gm sample. A similar result showed that water and methanol extracts of Paramignya 
trimera had higher extraction yields than acetonitrile, ethyl acetate and hexane extracts 
[32]. In C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik alkaloids, tannins and flavonoid classes were 
present. In H. coronarium J.Koenig reducing sugar, lead and coumarin was found to be 
present. 
 
 Antimicrobial property: Medicinal plants constitute an effective source of 
antimicrobial natural products [2,33]. The extract of H. coronarium J.Koenig is found 
to be active against S. typhi by 15% as compared to Ciprofloxacin 500mg disc and 
34.14% as compared to Nitrofurantoin 500 mg disc. H. coronarium J.Koenig was also 
found active against S. aureus by 53.83% as compared to standard ciprofloxacin 500 
mg disc and 38% as compared to nitrofurantoin 500mg disc. C. bursa-pastoris (L.) 
Medik is found to be active against S. typhi by 24.96% as compared to Ciprofloxacin 
500mg disc and 56% as compared to Nitrofurantoin 500 mg disc. C. bursa-pastoris 
extract is found active against several bacterial and yeast. They suggested that 
effectiveness could be caused by some alkaloids and some flavanoids found in extract  

[34].  
 
 Brine shrimp lethality property: Result of brine shrimp lethality assay on H. 
coronarium J.Koenig showed that LC50 is approximately 99.01ppm. Thus, it is found 
to be less toxic. Result of brine shrimp lethality assay on C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik 
showed that LC50 is found to be approximately 43.93ppm. Thus, it is found to be toxic 
in comparison to H. coronarium J.Koenig. Our finding on C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik 
is in agreement with previous report, which has been reported to exhibit low toxicity 
in mice. LD50 values reported are 1.5 g/kg body weight (mice, intraperitoneal 
injection) and 31.5 g/kg bodyweight (mice, subcutaneous injection) [35]. Brine shrimp 
lethality assay is used as an indicator for general toxicity and also as a guide for the 
detection of antitumor agent [24]. 

 
Figure 1: Toxic effect of H. coronarium J.Koenig and C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik in 
brine shrimp test. 
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 Anti-inflammatory property: In the present study the attempt has been also 
focused to evaluate the anti-inflammatory activity of extracts using formalin induced 
paw-oedema in rats as a model. Percentage of inhibition of inflammation at the end of 
four hour was found to be 56.52 % in standard declofenac applied mice, 40% in H. 
coronarium J.Koenig ointment, 35% in C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik, 29.41% in ointment 
base and 25% in control group of mice. Both the chloroform and methanol extracts 
showed significant elongation of tail flick time and inhibition of paw edema at 400 
mg/kg body weight justifies the present finding [22]. Though this plant possesses the 
anti-inflammatory property but it is equally important to develop products or any 
drugs in low side effects [36]. 

 
Figure 2: Anti-inflammatory property of C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik, H. coronarium 
J.Koenig, 5% ointment of H. coronarium extract and its base compared to control in 
albino rats. 
 
 Wound healing: The wound area changes induced by the extract were assessed 
and compared with reference drug and control group. Area of the wound was 
measured up to 7 days post surgery in all groups. Figure 3 shows the measured values 
of the closure progression of non-infected wound in different groups. Standard drug 
showed maximum wound healing property as compared to extract and control group. 
After application of 5% ointment in rats, wound healing property of the plant was 
found to be 79% by end of day 7. We observed that the topical application of this 
formulation enhances cutaneous healing. Wound healing or wound repair is the 
body’s natural process of regenerating dermal and epidermal tissue [37]. The process 
of wound healing occurs in four phases: (i) coagulation, which prevents blood loss, (ii) 
inflammation and debridement of wound repair (iii) including cellular proliferation, 
and (iv) tissue remodeling and collagen deposition [38].  
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Figure 3: Wound healing property of C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik extract against 
standard povidone iodine and control groups of albino rats  
 
 Anti-oxidant property: The percentage of inhibition is found to be maximum 
for ascorbic acid, followed by C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik and then for H. coronarium 
J.Koenig. In lower concentration C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik is found to have more 
anti-oxidative property than ascorbic acid. The study done on medicinal plants and 
vegetables strongly supports the idea that plant constituents with antioxidant activity 
are capable of exerting protective effects against oxidative stress in biological systems 
[39,40]. 
 
Table 1: Inhibition percentage of oxidation of DPPH by C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik 

and H. coronarium J.Koenig 
Concentration 
(µg/ml) 

% of Inhibition 
Ascorbic acid C. bursa-pastoris 

(L.) Medik 
H. coronarium 
J.Koenig 

0.001 46.73 44.06 37.84 
0.01 57.83 48.94 44.50 
0.1 65.59 63.33 46.72 
1 70.03 64.44 50.05 

 
 Analgesic property: In the present study the attempt has been focused to 
evaluate the analgesic property of C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik against acetic acid 
induced writhing response in mice. Percentage of iinhibition of pain induced by 
acetic acid is 80% in case of standard paracetamol injection. But C. bursa-pastoris (L.) 
Medik did not showed the analgesic property during this study. Therefore, it is 
concluded that, this plant may not be a candidate for future to study as analgesic 
herb with the proper study of its mechanism of action [41].  
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Table 2: Number of writhing caused by acetic in albino rats by C. bursa-pastoris (L.) 
Medik extract as compared to standard paracetamol injection. 

S.N Groups No of writhing 
1. Control 20 
2. Paracetamol 4 
3. C. Bursa-pastoris 55 

      
 Ointment assessment: Assessment of the spredibility, irritancy, and diffusion 
test of ointment was performed. When the ointment was applied to the normal and 
broken skin, it showed no irritant effect. The ointment readily spread when applied 
on the skin topically and rubbed gently. The product well diffused when tested using 
diffusion test apparatus that drug release in 60 minutes was found to be 78.42%. 
 
Table 3: Diffusion pattern of ointment of H. coronarium J.Koenig extract 

Time 
(min) 

Drug content(µg) % drug release Cumulative drug release 
In 2 ml In 7.5 ml 

15 123 461.25 23.05 23.05 
30 201 753.75 37.68 43.85 

45 44.5 * 5 834.375 41.71 57.9 

60 54.5 * 5 1021.87 51.09 78.42 

 
CONCLUSION 

 
 Methanol was found as a best solvent for the extraction of C. bursa-pastoris (L.) 
Medik and H. coronarium J.Koenig. Phyotochemical screening resulted to presence in 
tannin and flavonoid that might be main reason for the antioxidant property of the 
extract. C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik was effective against S. typhi but H. coronarium 
J.Koenig showed better anti-inflammatory property. The wound healing activity of the 
C. bursa-pastoris (L.) Medik ointment was found effective at the end of day 7. 
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